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Officers' Training Corps, to expand and develop this nucleus into a
highly organised corps. The Government of India has given its
sanction, and Lieutenant-Colonel Baker of the Indian Medical
Service (retired) has consented to act as Commander of the Corps.
Indian gentlemen desirous of joining it should send in their
names without delay to the Indian Volunteers Committee, 60,
Talbot Road, Bayswater, London.
The Corps is intended mainly for residents in London, but
Indian students from other centres will be admitted if they desire
to join. Men with medical training will be able to undertake
special duties, but all men willing to train and serve will be of use.
Applicants will be asked to enrol themselves in the Indian Field
Ambulance Training Corps, and will require to be passed by a
Medical Board as physically fit. They will then be drilled almost
every day by trained instructors in London, at an hour which will
not interfere unduly with their ordinary studies or occupations;
and at each week-end they will be expected to go into camp foi
further training from Friday night to Monday morning. A camp*
ing ground within easy reach of London will be placed at the dis-
posal of the Corps, and uniforms and equipment will be procured,
After some weeks of training—which will involve hard and stead)
work—they will, when efficient, be entitled to volunteer to serve
for six months as a Detachment under the Red Cross Society ir
connexion with the Indian troops abroad. The terms and condi
tions of such service will be announced later. But it is hoped tha
the Red Cross Society will be able, in the first instance, to fine
places in the Detachment sent abroad for 10 Medical Officers anc
for 50 other recruits who would serve as Nursing Orderlies, Dressers
Compounded, Bearers, &c. The rates of pay on active servio
will probably be 20s, per day for Medical Officers and 4s. pe
day, with free rations, for the rest. Preference in the filling of thes«
places would be given to recruits who, in the opinion of the Com
manding Officer, were the most efficiently trained.
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